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Delighted W ith kerrville. O ur Visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Floyd have It is estimated that there are more 
returned from an extended vacation visitors in Kerrvilie than any
most of which was spent in tliei previous summer and they come from 
mountains of the Kerrville section, almost every county in Texas and 
where they just lived and enjoyed | many from other States. The rcg- 
it. Away from the heat, with pure, istration at the Presbyterian En- 
cool mountain water to drink, no.campment is above three hundred 
mosquitos, good fishing and cool and every train is bringing new 
nights for sleeping—what more arrivals to this  ̂delightful camp 
could one want? They motored to ground. It is estimated that, there 
Dallas before returning, Mr. Floyd are as many more at the hotels and 
buying a big hill of goods for ins in camps up and down the river, 
store here while there Mrs. Floyd And to the credit of our i>eople 
whose health was not good prior to many homes have been thrown open 
their departure, is much improved j to furnish accomodations for those 
after her stay in the mountains. — .desiring a private boarding place. 
Beevillp Picayune. The St. Charles Hotel with its

is running over
A u to  Collision.

doubled capacity 
everv day.

------  People jtist simply like to come to
On last Saturday night about 12 Kerrville. They are so charmed 

o’clock Jules Kemschel. driving the with our clean and beautiful little 
Kemachel big Buick six, and Francis ; <-*ity, nestled here between the hills, 
Domingues, driving the Domingues! with our cool and bracing cli- 
Chevrolet, had ahead-on collision as mate, pure running water, bathing, 
they rounded the ball ground corner boating, hunting, that when they 
on the sout heast side. No passen- "nee c°me, they go away determined 
gers were in the Kemachel car but I to return, and the good report that 
Miss Helena Brown was in the car ! they take back home is the l»est ad- 
with Francis and was thrown o u t1 vertisement we could have.
and considerably bruised, hut neither 
she or the two drivers were danger
ously hurt, just skinned up and 
scared. But the two cars were bad-

Large W ool anil M ohair Sales
l*oen employed at Camp Funston, 

Mr. II. Wclge of Kerrville claims returned t«» l>e here for the drawing 
ly wrecked, the Buick apparently the distinction of being one of the (,f names last week, 
having the worst of it. I'his is a largest local buyers of wool and mo- y r j.- Seaborn, Geore and 
mnkt dangerous Corner and should hair in the state of Texas. He |)orH %jiss |),mna Mayfield,
i>e immediate y supplied with proper has bought during the past season j» |t. Garrison, and son with 
danger signals or the fence in niov- between 800,000 and 1M >0,000 (sjunds’ j.-ra|(ia ( ;ari„„n and Miss I la
ed as to give a proper view to (he of wool and mohair. Of this amount Hay were among the Medina folks 
approaches. about 125,OtMl was mohair and the wh<> attended the fifth Sunday

Medina Lo ca l Notes.

( Regular Correspondence)
J .  it. Johnston and family left 

for Stockdale Friday morning for 
several days visit.

Mrs. Kate Whisenhunt is at home 
again after an absence of several 
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. It. P. Cox with 
Mrs. Hammond and Miss Bessie 
spent Thursday and Friday in San 
Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Kelley and 
two children are visiting friends 
and relatives here.

A telegram was received here

Red Cross Column
T h is column is given free for use of 

tlie Red Cross and is edited by officers 
of the local Chapter,

l Note—Applicatic x blanks for 
membership in the Red Cross may 
be obtained from Mrs. Geo. Morris, 
Chairman of the membership com
mittee, at the St. Charles Hotel.]

The three classes in Elementary 
Hygene and Home care of the sick 
have completed the course of in
struction. Fifty-four of the lead
ing women of Kerrville have taken 
these lessons and much good has 

Thursday, stating that George k« « I been accomplished. The.practical
of this place and Miss Willie Young 
of Rockport were married at the 
home of the brides mother on July
the 25.

Mr. Leonard McDonald and fami
ly of Fioresville and Will Jetton 
and family of Center Point visited 
here lust Thursday.

Dr. W. A. King was over from 
Kerrville one day this week.

Miss Myrtle Hay and brother 
George came home Saturday from 
port Arthur, for a visit with home- 
folks.

Quite a number of our boys, who

D u rrin -F
I Remainder wool. The last of his m ating at Reservation.

rreman.

Mr. ('has. Durrin and Miss Ruby 
Freeman were united in marriage 
last Saturday in Kerrville, tip*cere
mony lieing conducted by Dr W, P 
Dickey, pastor <>f the Piesbyterian 
Church. We understand it was a 
surprise wedding, tu.th to their 
friends and relatives Both of these 
young people are Worthy and conic 
of the best families in our city 
They have many friends here who 
will join us in extending them best 
wishes for a happy ami prosperous Important 
future acted.

purchases was sold by him on last ( 
j Saturday the 28th inst. at satisfac
tory prices. Mr. Welge is reaching 
out more and more in the largo ter-j 
ritorv contiguous to Kerrville in: 

J the wool'and mohair b ta in n - ami 
will Is- ready to enter tin* market 
for the fall clip within the next 

! sixty days.

C iv ic  League Notes

Tne Civic League will meet at it* 
regular date on Saturday, Aug. Itb.

Business to lie trans- 
press Committee. •

Feeling Your P uIm .
II. r.- I* one of Tboremis' spring 

thoughts: •'Measure your health by 
your sympathy with morning and 
spriiig. 1! there Is no response In you 
to the awakening of nature. If the 
prospect of an early morning walk 
dors not banish sleep. If the warble 
of the first nim lilrd does not thrill you. 
know Unit the morning and spring of 
your life is pust. Thus may you feel 
your pulse.* .

demonstrations in the home care of 
the sick were particularly interest
ing and instructive. Miss Knott, ' 
it. N., who had charge of the class 
work, and who made many friends 
in Kerrville, has returned to San 
Antonio.

The social event of the week was 
the dance at Fawcett’s hall for the 
benefit of the Red Croc*. The young 
people danced from half oast eight 
to half past eleven and enjoyed it. 
immensely, as they always db when 
the music is furnished hy Mrs. 
King's orchestra. This orchestra is | 
composed'of the young musicians of 
our town and is most ably directed { 
by Mrs. L. K. King. This hand of 
musicians is doing its 'b it"  by con
tributing the music free of charge 
for the Red Cross bent'its.

m n r r f

Wool and Mohair Commission Merchant

i l  l i  you are anxious to get ahead in the world, 

begin by saving a part of your regular earnings, for 

money paves the way to the deairable things of life, 

fl Start an account with us this week and add to it 

every pay day. Soon you will have enoujh to buy 

properly, take a desired trip, send your son to 

college or make profitable investments.

A fte r T e x -O -K a n  Highway.

Another meeting of tin* Kerrville

The following is a statement o f ! |{u"ine“  Mt n‘* C,ub wa’' heM lMat 
the moving picture - show for the Tuesday afterno... to I,ear th. re-
benefit of the Red Cross: Total re- >M,rl ,,f Ju ‘‘f  A llun,,a' an'1

Mr. Arthur Real who were sent as
a committee to attend the meeting 
at Abilene last week.

They brought hack the i«-|>ort 
that the highway is going to In
built and that its route has been 
mapped to come through Junction 
and Kerrville. Over three hundred 
enthusiastic delegates were at the

F i r s t  ( ' l a s s  P h o t o s

The old Heimami Photo Sttidi" next door to the 
Airdome has iteen reopened by K. Clifton Baoghon 
Jr . of Ran Antohio, who *.v i11 consider it a pleas
ure to show samples of up-to-date work.

w i l l  i i k  < ; l a i > t o  s f f  v o r

No Nerd for Delay.
Johnny v<a- Invited to a party, bnt 

j could not vmi, because he had to go with 
I his mother to the depot to meet his 
| uncle. Upon the uncle's arrival he said 
I to Johnny : “If you nrc u good boy 
j while I am here 1 will buy you a hase- 

wlverctipoti Johnny replied: "You 
to wait. You cun buy It 

right away. Just think how good I 
1 1 was— I stayed away from 

meet you."

ceipts for sale of tickets by com- i 
committee, $52.tio; total sale of 
tickets by Mr Ed wards 34.05; less ex
pense Mr. Edwards, $25.85; Moun
tain Sufi, $2 75; total ex|a-nse $20. tit).
Net profit, $00.10.

'Die Kerrville Auxiliary ucknowl-i 
edges receipt of the sum of $2.00
from Mrs. A. ii. liaWkins, Prescott, j . , . ,,'meeting and great enthusiasm was 
Ark., for the geneial fund. , , ,displayed.

ltie  ladies of the Pteahy terian A commitle of six prominent men 
j Encampment, Motnair, are knitting of Kerrville was appointed to look j McLean. Mrs. Lizzie Holland 

for the Keel I ron*, IIicm* knitted _ nftor our interest* *n the highway 
-upplies, specially the single and wtlich is destined to lie of great 
iouble eye bandages, are greatly; benefit to .our town mid Country, 

jneeded.

Card of I hank*.

| j hall,” w tn-rcu 
I j ilnn't ne»-«l t

a purty^ tu

We take this means of lhahking 
the citizens of Kerrville who so lov-

Holland'* Great Dikes.
One of the great dikes of Holland 

1« jn  m ile s  lo n g , starting fur up In the , had th eir lirst m eeting with 
country, near the Yssel river, and con- |j VA'eiss Tuesday o fte n  
tinning across the Uook of llotlnnd to 

! the sen. It was built In sections, and ] 
j for seven centuries hss held hack the !
! waters from the low-lying fields. It Is j 
! 40 feet broad at the base, 33 feet broad J at’ the top. and its height varies from 
! 23 to 83 feet.

Another class for making Surgi
cal Dressings has Ix-eii organized hy 
Mrs. H. C. Geddier This i* the 
Queen Esther Circle of the Metho
dist church. 1 he class will work inygly administered to our departed 
at Red < mss headquarters two or one during his illness and for the 
three times each week. courtesies and floral offering* be-

Th*- Eastern Star Sewing Circle slowed at the time of his death.
Mrs. Mrs. Anna Tarquard

toon. - and children.
Mrs. King's weekly dance, for the

benefit of the Red Cross, will be at Remember we are always in the

Royal Neighbors Organized. -

Mis Maiiel Hawk, of San Antoni< , 
district deputy, spent last week'in 
Kerrville organizing a lodge of the 
Royal Neighbors, which is an anv- 
liarv lodge of the Modern Woodmen. 
The organization was complete with 
twenty charter members and officers 
were elected as follows:

Oracle, Mrs Iona Greer ; Vice Or
acle, Mrs. i^iuise Hanson; Past Or
acle. Miss Maiiel f)eering;Cliancellni, 
Mrs Hattie Buckner; recorder, Mi 
Elizabeth Andeison; Receiver. Mrs. 
Iva Ityas; Inner Sentinel. Mis. 1 
Barton; Outer Sentinel, Mrs. Lucy 
Smith; Managers, Mrs Nettie

and
Mr. John Greer.

The name of the camp is "Gnai - 
alupe" and the meetings will I e 
on the 1st and 3rd Tuesday* i.t 
Fawcett's Hall.

The (iovernm ent Farm Loan-

The Kerrville National Farm Loan 
Ass'iciation is now getting down to 
business The Isiard of appraisors, 
Messrs. Herman Schulze, Geo. K. 
Meeks and It. F. Denton, are this 
week ins|iecting various farms u|N>n 
which loans are sought. The 
government board then will tend an

Is Earnestly Solicited and 

Will be Appreciated by

FIRST STATE BANK

Fragrance on Garden Rathe.
Have all garden paths with some 

plants of fragrance growing alongside, 
in some gurdens of larger elze special 
fragrant pathways are built where 
they ui'penr to pass through thickets 
redolent with pleasant odors. But

Real’s Hall Friday night of this market fwr your poultry and eggs . . . . . .  ____ .
1 *  and will pay the Is-st price the mspecter. after which it is expected

week Admission fifty cent* for
men; ladies free.

market will justify.
Mosel. Saetiger & Co.

the loans petitioned for will be 
granted as recommended by him.

Ilaptid  C h u rch  Notes.

Rev. W. W. Lee, of San Antonio, 
pastor o f t  'alvary Baptist church is 
resting with his family near Kt-rr-

cvery path vnnj easily hnve enough j v-ille and has kindly^ consented to
fragrance to keep the mind uncon- _, ,  .. ' , . .
sclously In the garden spirit. , ,n a c h  fo r ,tm ,Sa' ,lm l church a " ' 1 ,

_________________ all who will come next Sundav at

The "Refreshing D raft."
The refreshing draft which Joel of

fered to Riser* "In a lordly dl*h” 
(Judges 5 :2 3 ). was s preparation of 
milk well known In the East and 
called leben. The method of prepar
ing it Is to bojl the milk over a slow 
fire, adding to It a small quantity of 
old leben, or wane other acid, In order 
to make it coagutute.

t i n .  m. and 8 p. m. He is Moder
ator <yf San Antonio Association, and 
i gijsid preachei, so dont fail to 
near him. The pastor has invited 

; Bro. C. S Cadwallader, who sang 
so sweetly in our recent protracted 
meeting here. (<> pi each for him 

I >n Sunday Aug. 12, the same being 
the second Sunday. I have not 
heard from him but feel sure he

KfcKRVItli;. HAAS 
A <» l A R A N M  1 1 * 1 )

GALBR YlTH B fsl ItTON.I ' l t t S I t O N T  V 'T  IV 8  V I» T : P R K K IIV K N T
A B. WILLIAMSON. t ’AfdiiKh.

Working for Others.
If yon nre In doubt about this find •Vl'1 w,|h us. 

that, worrying about yourself, and not 1 I go this week (D. V.) to hold a
hopeful of anyone else, and for ever | meeting with the old church in Titus 
re#tle«s »Nid nnxlous. go out and work
for others, and you will feel the 
healthy gh>« of new life l'ou will 
find rest in sendee.—T. Rhondda Wil
liams.

Readjusting Ambition.
A lot of young men are ambitious 

when they start out in life, hut ns 
vovjn as they discover that n man hns 
to work tnoet of the time to get to 
the top th< v decide to h urn to play 
pool iiiauud. Detroit Free I’rcbs.

mnty where i was born first, then 
"Born Again", and where my saint- 
e«J father was pastor for near thirty- 
year* I hope those who have taken j 
such a rest 4!nee our good meeting 
will revive and !*• on hand next Sun
day and on through the Summer 
Our fifth Sunday meeting at Reser
vation was tine They are now in a 
protracted meeting.

J . b. KiuuLh, i'as tor.

TH E U N IV ER SA L CA R

Owners of Ford cars are advised to beware of "COUN
TERFEIT FARTS." If your car needs adjustment bring 
it where you will find RELIABLE SERVICE with the 
complete mechanical equipment to give the highest quality 
of Ford Service obtainable.

All the Ford |»art* used are supplied by the Ford Motor
Company. You cannot exi»ect your Ford car to give the 
service and endurance you demand unless you have it cared 
for hy mechanics experienced in Ford methods.

Ford tar*---Runal»nut 1 2 40; Touring C a r  1 2 60  
f . o . b. D etroit

LE E  M ASON Qc SO N
Authorised Sales and Service Atfents 

KKRftVILLE, TIIAS

sgar
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| it with the continued advance* in 
everything that it takes t<j pioduce 
a newspaper and the general de- 

There seem* to have been no room press! on in business. We must cur-

At the Stare Capito l ■ Annual Election of Officers and 
Quarterly Dollar day to Is-held wrh 

for doubt about the House of Itep- la j| exp).ll}lt,1J an,j lhjg j8 ahout the Mrs. It S Newman, August 7t ,
FROCK AM.resentatives convening in special |ol,|y WBy we n n  figure out that we 

session at noftn yeserday. since Pnn ,p, j, Ry this charge we will 
there were two simultaneous calls ' ni(l cut ,|nwn our |oca| news space 
for the session. Speaker Fuller’s |,ut wi|| ,j„ aw8y with the ready- 
call for .impeachment proceedings! prinl m.iv ice which lias been costing 
was scored and belittled by the gov- U8 „„ muph ,\s HS conditions 
ernor and his friends until they | wi|| j MHtify we shall U gad to 
found there was no way to either re8tore the to its former size
avoid the session or evade the inves
tigation. Then it was that the 
governor called the leislature, both 
houses, to convene at the exact hour j 
of the call by the speaker. The 
governor in his call says he wants 
the legislature to have a chance to! 
pass on his veto" of the University

St. 1‘e ler’s Episcopal Church

appropriation, hut how can anyone 
believe he is sincere in this state
ment in view of his former attitude 
and statement* adverse thereto.

L eU t be hoped that politics and 
prejudices may be laid aside during

The Kev. tjoodrieh It Fenner ni 
Uvalde who is the guest of tin 
Kev. Mr. W'oessner, will officiate at 
the ser.ice in the Episcopal chinch 
next Sunday the iith of August at 
10:30 a m

Devolinal and business.
Election of Officers.
Rending Miss Blanche Moore .J 
VochI Solo Mrs. II (' Raker. 
Piano Solo Miss Newman. 
Rending Miss Fermi Rawsou. 
(toll ('all Kesponce to Is- made 

with iiollai and scripture <pe tation. 
Closing pi a' er.

F A R M  LA N D S

C a r  For Sale.

Oregon {it I'alifoinia Railroad Co. 
(irant fluids la-gal fight over land 
at last ended. Title revested in 
United States I .and. fry Act of 
Congress, ordered to lie opened un
der homestead laws for- settlement 
and sale. Two million thiee hun
dred thousand acres. Containing 

A new f-hevrolet at lltiO.OO off gonM, „ (  yin,her and Agrlcullu-
tbis session tn order that a fair and Hi* old price or $186.00 off the new r>| |eft in the United States,
impartial consideration may be given l>r'ce. on which the varnish and top [j|rRl. copywrited map showing land 
to the matters at issue, but there have Ireen slightly damaged by j)y townships and sections, lawacov- 
can be no compromises either of the water. Also two second h-»n.| cics , ,  jng same and descriptiim of soil, 
principles or issues involved, for the Hr. P J .  Doming ues.
people of Texas will not stand for
it. The fight must lie to a finish. House For Rent.

Large six-room house and gmsi 
Did you ever consider that the cow shed: Tennant may pay rent 

mail-order business depend* entirely by mHking and doing chores at the 
upon printed advertising for tissue- dairy barn.
Ccsa and its very existence? And you LEWIS DAIRY

climate, rainfall, elevations, tern- 
lierature, etc., postpaid One Dollar. 

G ra n t  1-a n p s  Lo c a t im ; Co ., 
Portland, Oregon.

Miss Sarah Canfield of lii^iad is 
spending a few weeks in in Kerrville 
visiting Mr. and Mrs P ti. Canfield

I O R  T H E  R A N C H M E N
We have a full line o( the hest sloth saihllts, Y n a io  lil.ink.it*. I .t ^ in s  and 

in fact everything the ranchman needs.
D o n ’ t forget that we arc selling A u to  I ires and \tecssories.
W e arc prepared to do your repair work ol all kinds.
We also have a nice lint- ol the old s lan d h ), the liuggy. i hi re is no special 

tax on buggies.

J .  E .  P A L M E R
LO W  K \  IU. II D IM  i K L K R M I.I.E ,  I I  X AS

I

THE HOME OF

Dependable Furniture

C a th o lic  C h u rc h  Notes

I £

Gives you 
a table 
as good 

«  as new
O il Stove

Season
Next time you are down 
town, stop at the store, and 
we will a how how easy you can
make your furniture new-bright, 
at a very small cost. 10c finishes a 
chair, 30c a table, 90c the floor of a 
fair-sized room, etc. You can do 
the work yourself with

Pitcairn Sole-Proof 
Colored Varnishes

Come in 14 oolors, including trana-

Kirent and natural wood colors.
o mixing to do —right shades for 

all kinds of wood — gives • brilliant 
ay finish, or can be nibbed dull.

Recalls that we have a few 

more standard brands of 

Oil Stoves at the old priees.

floaty
W ith

t i

fith  S o le -P r o o f  graining aet you can 
finish anythin g  in im itation o f exp en
s iv e  w oo d s. P it c a i r n  S o t e - P r o o f  
varntahea make t iiln * . lock n ew , and wear 
longer. Can be ueed oe ch ain , tables, floors, 

dwork, wedateada, rad ia to rs, picture 
brtr-a-brac, linoleum  and home 

artiatea af every description.
• u p  I■ Um  store neet time you are down tows.

Cook the Cool Way
I

See O ur Beautiul Line of Beds and Bedroom Furniture

W . Jl. Fawcett Sr Co.

I By Father Kcmpei »

A very snd fuut-iuf «»c*c-tirr»-«l• »>ii 
F riday when Mr*. Frank IChdf z wa* 
taken from her bard-workit g bus- 
tianu a»td *ix small children. Lhe 
^•tighten t»f laaiifllii very J?,-ncr-i 
misty came to »hv aestaUinee of tins, 
sorely afflicted family Mr. Radix 
intend* (n return t«* |ndia?t*lbdis a* 
s.a»n a* he has disposed of his prop

erly.
Miss Hilda Mosel was honored l-y 

a surprise party at the \ acation 
Camp. The San Antonio ladies 
showered her with useful gifts, uinl , 
provided a supply of cakes ami ice- 
cream, after which many enjoyable 
outdoor games were played m St.  
Mary’s I’ark. This was also « fate- 
well party to Miss Moeel who has 
taught here for seven teats, giving 
entire satisfaction. Since the day 
that Tivy School closed she ha* filled 
the post of private secretary to 
Fat tier . Kemper; hut with the begin
ning of the next twaaion she will 
will branch out into a larger field 
where golden offers tire enticing 
her

On Thursday morning the Camp
ers took an auto excutaioti at sun
rise to Mosel's ranch where they 
enjoyed a camp-fire breakfast.

King phone No 117 and tell us 
the news. We are paying tent on a 
phone for this very purpose. Who 
were your visitors from a distance 
the past week? Did you go away 
or did some of your family go away 
on a visit? What do you know 
anyway, that would lie new0

Don *t Overlook

Cleaning and Pressing
Ifone. in Hit Hit,hi II r///
Hfi th e  liitjht M tthoii.

• guarantee satisfaction, 
ing H'ul alteiing done 

rder yotiT suit Tr*>m ur tine line of pi.-ee samples

Hats Clcan< <1 and hint ki d

Bailey’s Tailor Shop
t.msnn

Mosel. Saender $  (Jo.% y  b

* V M O l  f S A k t  A N U  A C  T A I L  t H A l  I N I  I N

G E N E R A L  M E R C H A N D IS E
Cedar I ogs. ! ’■ --Ih, Etc.

unfortable t.’ionp Yard with wntei kiee to All.

Clay St. Near li. If. Depot hERIt\ II I.I., TEXAS

I . O O K !  C O O K !  C O O K !

t ( Ior. If Jtm
la arrears remember 

I wa caa aHays had 
d bm for

the MONEY



T H E  K E R R Y  I L L S  A D V A N C E .  K E K K V 1 L L K ,  T E X A S

TO THE PEOPLE OF TEXAS:
The railroads of Texas were built and are 

maintained and operated for your benefit. They 
are necessary for your welfare and happiness, 
else they would not have been authorized or 
constructed.

Legally, it is the duty of the railroads to fur
nish you with reasonably adequate and expedi
tious transportation service.

You are required to pay, in the way of freight 
and passenger rates and fares, enough to pay all 
of the necessary expenses of operating and 
maintaining the railroads and in addition there
to, enough to yield to the owners a reasonably 
fair return upon the value of the property de
voted to your use and benefit.

The amount that you are required to pay is 
controlled by your public officials, acting under 
oath, and appointed by your President or elect
ed by you. The amount that these public of
ficials require you to pay is determined mainly 
by what it costs to operate the railroads. As 
you will see further on, neither the Interstate  
Commerce Commission or the Texas Railroad 
Commission have authorized the charging of 
more than is necessary.

The records of the railroads are kept in ac
cordance with rules and regulations prescribed 
by the Interstate Commerce Commission. Those 
rules require the operating expenses of the rail
roads to be kept separate from all other ex 
penses.

Each month there is given out from Austin 
for publication a statement of the gross rev
enues of the railroads and their operating ex
penses.

These statements are correct as far as they go. 
but they do not tell all the truth, for the reason 
that they do not show the other expenses of the 
railroads, such as taxes, etc. These other ex 
penses, taxes, hire and rent of equipment, rents 
of join facilities, rents accrued for lease ot roads 
and miscellaneous rents will, for the year end
ing June 30, 1917, amount to about seventeen 
million five hundred thousand dollars. Taxes 
alone will amount to over five million dollars. 
These expenses are just as legitimate and neces
sary as the expense of running the trains.

When these other necessary expenses are de
ducted, it will be seen that the railroads of 
Texas have earned during the year ending June 
30 not over 6 per cent upon the value of their 
properties that are used exclusively for trans
portation purposes for your benefit.

For the eight preceding ye irs t ie' railroads of 
Texas had been operated at a net loss of over 
twenty million dollars.

While other legitimate business i.- naying 
dividends of from ten to fifty per can’ per an
num, surely no just man will object to the rail
roads occasionally earning such a small return 
on the value of their property. Surely they 
ought to be permitted to earn 6 per cent once 
in nine years without being complained at, or 
abused.

Out of the aforesaid return, the railroads 
must pay the interest on their bonds and other 
indebtedness and make betterments, etc.

Unfortunately, the inability of the railroads 
to earn anything like adequate returns makes

railroad investments very unattractive and ac
counts for the almost complete cessation of rail
road construction.

More and better railroads are needed, but un
til the business and earnings of the railroads 
improve so as to favorably compare with other 
business, men with money will not invest in 
railroads, there being so many other avenues of 
investment where the returns are much larger 
and much more certain. Whenever the opera
tion of railroads becomes reasonably profitable, 
money will be readily obtainable for building 
additional lines.

An analysis and understanding of the condi
tions of the railroads, physical and financial, 
will convince any fair-minded man that they 
cannot stand a reduction in either their freight 
or passenger rates, and give to the people any
thing like adequate service. If passenger rates 
were reduced, freight rates would necessarily 
have to be increased. Everyone who buys any
thing, shipped by rail, has to contribute to pay 
freight rates. Only those who travel extensive
ly would want passenger rates reduced and 
freight rates increased. These few are more 
a^le to pay the present reasonable passenger 
fares, than the masses of the people to pay 
greater freight rates.

To you who pay the expenses and are entitled 
to know the facts, this simple statement of tlui 
condition o f these public service utilities? is s u d - 
mitted and we most respectfully and earnestly 
ask your fair and intelligent consideration.

Respectfully submitted,

AUSTIN. TEXAS Genera/ Managers Texas Railroads

Cam p \erd e  Letter.

(N fguU r Coi re%poiHlfnef)

Mr. Lonnie Croan of San Antonio 
la visising hi* sister. Mr* («. 
Sutherlan.

Mrs. Albert Up*** ami son visited 
her parents, Mr. ami Mr*. J .  W. 
Bnuiware the tir*t of the week.

Mr*. Wili Evans was in Kefrville 
ah '(iplntr Friday.

Hert and Fete Jones went to Sab
ina) last week to see if they were in 
the first draft, hut they escaped.

Cnas. Oatman is gathering a great 
Oiany tomatoes from hi* gard«n 
for which he finds a ready .sale at 
Center Point and Kerrvillr.

Miss Blanche Yett of Harper vis
ited Mrs. Ivy kees a few day* the 
pas' week.

Ivey Rees and G. C. Sutherland 
went to Harper last Wednesday and 
bought a nice hunch of sheep

1 he young people enjoyed a so 
cial given at the.home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J .  A. Rouse last Tuesday night.

Mrs. B. B. Rose of Bandera coun
ty vited her daughter, Mrs. E. G. 
Blatherwick the past week.

Bro. King of Bandera preached 
a t the school house Friday night:

W. H. Bonnell who ha* been at 
Rock Springs on a surveying trip

, the past week returned Saturday.
Miss llettie I-ange of Center Point 

is staying with her *ister, Mr*. Joe 
Norris while Mr. N’nrri* i* at work 
in San Antonio.

Mattress Factory
I have opened up a first class 

mattress renovating shop hack of 
Kearney Butt Furniture Store. Old 
mattresses made new. Apply at 
Kearny Butt Store or phone IK ".

From the Land Office.

On account of conditions resulting 
from an unprecedented draught 
throughout the school land territory,
I have concluded not to forfeit lands 
on August 15th. this year for the 
non-payment of interest due to 
N'lvemlier 1st. 191»»; that is. where 
persons are due one year’s interest 
up to last November, | will not for
feit, hut where interest is due for 
1815, it should lie (mid. Please 
make this known to your hanks, land 
owners and other interested |w»rti«*s.

J .  I). ROBINSON
f’ommisioner ]

Wanted to buy—Old sacks of all 
kinds, oat. wheat, bran, etc. Biing 
to Adkins Barber Shop.

W C.Word and Homer Ruff.

Positive Proof.
Landlady — "Thnt new bonnier 

doesn't talk nlioiit himself, does he?" 
Housemaid— '■No.” Landlady—"Won- 
iter If he's mnrrledV Housemaid— 
"Sure lie I*."- Landlady—“How do you 
knowT' Housemaid--'“He only uses 
one hook In the wardrobe in hi* mom."

Net Vtry Religoualy.
Physician—"Did your husband fol

low my direction*, taking his medicine 
religiously?" Wife— “I fear not. doe- 
tor He *m«re every time I gave him 
n do«e."—Pliek.

The Danger.
Between the great things thnt we 

cannot do anil the small thing* we 
will not do. the danger I* that we 
shall do nothing.— Adolph Monod.

TAN-Nfl-MOHE
AND

FRECKELEATER

T A N -N O -M O R E
TIC SDN BEAimrTER 

f b  arias tifie cowbiaafios of Crsaa 
m d  Powder. Delightful is appsaraacs 
■ad pfiioiaj ia ita affect. Used dariafl 
8 l  day it ia a prstsctiea frees the ess

• csaplesisa.

Two of the moat 
Scientific Beautifying 

Agencies Known.
F R E C K E L E A T E R  C R E A M

_  _ _ i Tas Us Uses is  Is pal it sa vary » a f  sad 
p h s a i  s d a aaft lawsl el ease aadd* as* van
twit's d r .  Ail D ealers
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Tar the r w sriat of Liver Spots. 
Freeh las, Riaf Worse aad all hied rad 
hlewisbes of the ahia It will kit 
skis ia 10 days aad maka it aa 
aad as ft aa a baby's

■•few M  Cenplciitai leaf

Dollars and Senes.
A poet hn* been known to make dol

lars out of lines that ordinary mortals 
could not make sense out of.—Clncln- 
nntl Tlmcs-StHr.

Hearsay la Right.
It l« more blessed to give than to re

ceive. but the majority of ns know It 
merely from hearsay.—Cincinnati
Tfmos-Stor.

Uncle Sam's Own Mucilage.
Here I* the formula for the mucilage 

used by the I'nlted States government, 
ns given by the Electrical ExjmtI-
menter: Dissolve two ounces of dex
trin In five minces of water, one ounce 
of acetic acid mid one ounce of alco
hol.

Softening Influence of Yoare.
There Is something very hcniltlful 

In the softening Influence of year* on 
human character. While It I* true that 
ngc Is sometimes peevish, It Is oftener 
true thnt men who have started on the 
down-hill stretch of life present their 
golden-ripe side to view, like n rich 
apple that has mellowed on the tree 
and taken Ita complexion from the sun
shine that mnturcs nnd beautifies 
everything In this lovely world.—De
troit Kr«s- Press.

Perseverance.
The tendency to preserve, to persist 

In spite of hindrances, discourage
ment* and lni|*i*sll«llltle»: It Is this 
thnt in all things distinguishes the 
strong soul from the weak.—Carlyle.

Goats Rout Evil Spirits.
Welsh, farmers often keep two or 

three goats among their One herds of 
cattle. There Is a tradition thnt the 
presence of goats help* to keep off 
evil spirit*, and w> saves the cattle 
from disease. In some parts of Wales 
the preset!ce of a donkey I* believed 
to have the i^uue effect. A more 
prosaic reason la that n goat amongst 
cattle keep* vermin from breeding on 
their skins.

Didn’t Know St. Louis.
Jack, four, was tnnght to call Ida 

parent "father.” One evening father 
was away from home and Jnrk started 
his evening prayer In this fashion: 
"Our father, who nrt In Kt. Louis.”

Stlckln'a.
When a boy nsk* his mother If It I* 

wrong to play marbles for keep*, It I* 
a safe bet that he ha* come home with 
more than he started out with.

Too Lato.
My little Milton ha* a little play

mate named Arthur, living In the next 
bloek, hut I did not know that they 
had recently quarreled. One day I 
said to Milton: “Ton'd hettpr go over 
and see your friend Arthur; I hear he’s 
sick." To which he answered, rather 
sullenly: "W ell, he ain't my friend 
now. He should have got sick soon
e r !”—Chicago Tribune.

are  a

5 0  AN D  2 5  CTS.

Ice Cream and Ices

P A M P E L L ' S
P H O N E 6

Nn Sunday please have orders in fur Ice Cream by 
!* a. ni N<» order* taken after that hour.

Gruesome War Relic.
Perhaps the most gruesome of all 

war relies wn* one of the first Ashnntl 
war. In 1824. wln-n Sir Charles 
MWnrthy and fl<i men fell Into an 
ambush and were slaughtered to a 
man. The skull of the leader of the 
gallant 600 was nqsirtcd to have been 
rlmined with gold, and used as g 
drinking sup by the kings of Kumaal 
for half a century.

BEITEL LUMBER CO.
i t The Old House"

Lumber
All Kinds of Building Material
W e  will be glad to figure on your bill, 

whether large or small.

K E R R V IL L E ,.................. T E X A S

Baby Word* Rule Songland.
The simpler nnd clearer a lyric la, 

the more rhnnee It has of getting 
across. To carry simplicity to It* limit, 
words of one or two syllables are al
most Invariably essential to a popular 
song hit. The writer has to think In 
the same terms as the great mass of 
the people.—American Magazine.

tU I a r t i  art* aa4ar as ahaaisU taaraataa ta atsaaa *r mmmmy bach.
I w w a  I I I  -‘- j  H « i t  b* saal a swall aawpia at •> Taa-aaM ar* aa* car little Boo*>c by f

BA K ER -W H EE LE R  MFG. CO.
D A I  1 A«S T F X A 8  •

Or a Bln of Potatooa.
There Is no reason why the spirit 

; of mortal should be proud, unless he 
, owns n coal mine.—Cincinnati Tlmea- 
! 8tar.

Printed letter heads and envelopes 
boost for your business, 

whether merchant, hotel man, pro
fessional man, farmer or stockman. 
The Advance ia well equipped to do 
this work and will make you the 
lowest prices th a t the price of paper 
will permit.

ROUND TR IP R A T E S
To San Antonio and Return

$3.50
Limit Ninety Days

S . A. & A. P. R ailroad
L D. LOWTHER, Local Agent. Kerrville,
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Estee’s
Friendship

When Hermnn prisoner* of ir«r are 
marched to a barbed-wire Inclosure 

_  . „ . ~  near Frimley, Aldershot, England, they
The Irmliwm of cavities In Ire**, down an avenue below a beautiful

.••uwl by decay. Is not fundamentally ! mansion atandlng on » wooden hill. It
different from that of dentistry, though 
the tree surgeon I* not so fnurh "down 
lit the mouth'' a* the dentist. All de
caying matter mnat he cleaned out, 
right down to aolld living tissue. The 
cavity la then treated with an anti
septic to prevent further decay, and 
the whole (likewise the hole) filled | 
with concrete and In Mich manner as

often hap|«enK that a* the Germans file 
past the gateway lodge, a sad-eyed, 
venerable woman Is standing or sitting 
there. It Is douhtfu! If any of the 
prisoner* know that she Is the surviv
ing consort of Xapoliwm III, who deliv
ered his sword to the king of Prussia 
at Sedan. September 1, 1870.

Ktnpress Eugenie celebrated her 
to exclude air aa much as possible. ! ninety-second birthday recently by 
The tree then hegtnK tri hettl over Hi** , wAtrhiuK the flight of a new nn<1 Inn?** 
e<Ige* of the wound to the eonerete. detachment of prisoners marching to- 

Sometimes metal has been used for ; word their concentration cm,,,,. It 
covering cavities and with good re- j  was a dramatic contrast to the events 
suits. Klastic cement, asphHlt and „ f many year* ago which robbed her

Mathwd of Pruning Largo Limbs: (a)
Trot Before Pruning; (b) tho bam*
With Limbo Cut Clooo and tho S can  I I'm  was the real menace of Europe.

of her scat on the French imperial 
throne.

Surely there 1* not another woman 
In. the world who has lived through 
*ueh experiences as this one, who 
form* the link between the riotous 
past of the French and the glorious 
present of united iMnoeraete*. It was 
her heauty and popularlty-whlch aided 
Napoleon III  to establish himself a* 
monarch. It wn* the Interest amused 
by her marriage with Napoleon III 
which enabled him to bring about the 
Crimean war. although that war mark
ed the beginning of his fall.

Kngenle's influence over her hus
band was well known and II Is possible 
that her Intelligence went far toward 
helping hint lo realise that I'rttsslan-

By Katharine Howe

(Copyright, by W. O. Chapmsn.)

LOOOiAS AT CL &AMQO

Finished With Mallat and Chieel.

sawdust, paraffin and sawdust, wood 
pulp and cement, excelsior and as
phalt. tar with sawdust or oakum, 
wooden blocks, bricks, stones and a 
great variety of materials have been 
used for both filling and covering and 
all are good i f  the work Is well done. 
The disinfectants nsed are copper sul
phate, corrosive sublimate, formalin, 
horrieaux, carhollneum or creosote 
(these are best), c o a l tar and eveo 
kerosene. No matter which Is used, the 
••avlty should receive more than one 
treatment before being filled or other 
wise dosed.

P R O FIT  FROM  T H E  BACK YARD
Any Hauaa Owner, at Small Expert#, 

Can Build Oarage Which Will 
Sean Pay far Itself.

Moat bouse owners have a rear lot 
that la of no use to them, and la gen
erally a source of expense. Why not 
turn the hark yard Into a moneymaker; 
at a  reasonable expense you ran build 
a concrete or brick garage big enough 
to hold four earn on the average lot 
that will cam  for you 2Ti per cent prof
it on the coat of the building, or pay 
for Itself In four years.

This being a masonry building with 
a tar and gravel roof there Is no 
charge for upkeep or repairs. Much 
garages have been found to be a source 
of satisfaction to the owners as they 
Improve the looks of the back yard In 
most cates, and relieve him of the la
bor and expense of keeping II In or-

I f  a  person also wishes to have a 
garden he ran by putting ap trellis 
work conceal the garage so that per
sona la the street cannot see It. also 
a roof garden cun be maintained on 
tha garage when desired.

Special Condition*.
In planting out street and highway 

trees, the fundaments! principle gov 
eralug the work should be as In all the 
broad Arid of agriculture, the crea
tion o f conditions suitable to the par
ticular plants to be used. I f  propet 
conditions do not cxlat. they must lie 
made. I f  rainfall la Insufficient. Irri
gation sufficient to overcome the natu
ral deficiency o f water rap, .y must 
he practiced. I f  rainfall la excessive, 
drainage must be had by Masting to 
free soil or digging deep hole* ami mix
ing sand, wood ashes, lime or decoying 
vegetable matter with the soil before 
replacing It In the hob*.

When tl)c North German Blind wo* 
formed In 1WW he knew that here wrs 
hls real rival. From the date of the 
formation of this hand Prussia has 
Bone steadily forward with plans for 
world power, and It must he with feel- 
Ings of Joy that Kmpre** Kngrnle see* 
today the greatest countries on csrth 
allied with France sgaln*t the old 
enemies of Napoleon HI.

Throughout Rnglnnd the name of 
Rmpress Rugenle Is revered. Wher
ever charity and kindness were to he 
found It was almost certain that her 
nntne would ap|iear In connection 
therewith. Throughout the years that 
have elapsed since she went to Kng- 1 
land with Napoleon III after the de- j 
feat a f Medan, she has worked un- j  
ce«singly among the poor and the sick. I 
Ile r  wealth ha* been at the disposal I 
of charitable organizations. Her only 
son. Prince Tools, who went to Rng
lnnd with her. died on the field of 
battle in Zululand.

Ile r home on Famhorough m il has 
been transformed Into a hospital for 
British officer*. Since early Id IMS 
•he has been using all of her means 
and what strength she has left In car
ing for these men who come to Ik*  
from the battlefields of France.

Taking No Chances.
A Mg mas* meeting was being held 

In Btimvllle. The well-groomed nnd 
slick-looking Individual who was try
ing tn separate the town from Its 
money arose to make a few remarks.

“Fellow elttxens.” hr open**! up', “ap
ropos—

“Jls t a minute, mlatrr,” said a small, 
sandy-whiskered man.

A look of annoyance crossed the 
speaker's face.

“What can I do for yout" he asked.
“I have here a pocket edition of 

Webster's dictionary, and I want to 
look up that word 'apropos.' I don't 
Intend to sit here and let some oily 
tnngued stranger slip one over on us," 
replied the sandy-whiskered man.

“You are little suspicions. I see,” , 
said the speaker. "Now, that word to i 
which you refer means—”

“Never mind what It means." en
joined the little man. “I’m looking It 
up. !  let a smooth talker sell me a 
unlryrlr one time. >le said It was the 
last word in conveyances, and when I 
paid the carriage on It from Binning- ' 
ham I found I had purchased a wheel- | 
harrow."

Posalbllitita of Bad Verse.
No one has yet written any adequate 

appreciation of the possibilities of lind 
Physical j verse. The verse, I mean, that Is com- 

condition o f soils la of far grrater mo- jmacd at the crises of life, on the monn- 
ment than the chemical propertlea. | tain lop* of exultation and In Hie Joy- 
therefore deep holes, dug or blasted, l less valleys, by persona unskilled and 
together with deep preparatory cultl- I ordinarily unpoctlc. The verse that la 
ration la essential to success. hidden away In vase* and bureau draw-

-■■■■■ ■ ; era, never to he shown and always pro-
Baauty Demanded In Euburbo. i »*» moment of vanity. Only

-Beauty la n necessary factor In the I *  ,rUP I * * *  wrltP • ■PP"*’
derelo|Hnent of suburban proja-rty," 
soya H. A. Jones, a Detroit real estate 
man. “City people who more out lo 
those communities which are sure lo 
aurround Detroit aa the city develops, 
will expect city conveniences and rapid 
transit to their employment, but they 
will also expect something of country 
Id ensures.

“Therefore no suburban property 
unless laid out with the Idea of beau
ty In mind. Is likely to become fully 
built up. People will not hnvr their 
homes aqueesed Into 30-foot lots, with 
no parks, trees or landscape heauty. 
when they have gone away from the 
heart of the city just to get such sur
roundings."

elation of bad verse; nnd from Ids pen 
the words would come ttai much taint
ed with the Implication of Irony. The 
quality of had verse Is not strained. 
It Is written to suit no magazine's 
policy. It la rewarded with no check. 
It Is a brave denying wf reality; a 
prayer that la Its own answer. It Is. 
to nsc Maeterlinck's phrase, “a mak
ing or Invoking of wings by creatures 
that creep on their bellies.”—New Re
public.

A Bit Mined.
He—Do hurry, K ate ; the train 

/eaves In 30.mlnutea.
Mhe (absent-mindedly)—Oh, he quiet t 

You know It's had form to he o• time.

Trued Aleng Fences.
Trees along the fences add beauty 

to tha surroundings. They attract use 
ful birds and often nerve them ns a 
retreat from atorma and birds of pray.

Na Ensue*.
Order la heaven's first law, but that 

(a no reason why we should want to 
order everyone around Just to please 
ourselves.—Exchange *

W
ITHIN a mile or two of Al
giers. and principally to 
the suburbs of Mustaplm 
Sui**rieur, are many gar

den* old and new grouped upon the 
hillside and mostly facing the north, 
whence they derive the coolness of the 
breezes wafted across the aea. The 
climate Is sdinlrably suited to the ma
jority of what are generally classified 
as sub-tmpicnl plants, and there seem* 
to he no limit to the fine effects of 
plant grouping that may be produced. 
Here in former days the wealthier 
Moors had their villas, selling out 
their garden courts and terraces upou 
the rising ground, aud forcing every 
spring tn deliver Its precious fluid to 
the thirsty land. The want of water 
Is a great natural difficulty of the town, 
and Indeed of the whole province, and 
the Moors have elaborated their sys
tem of Irrigation principally by means 
of squeducts, some of which are of 
very amlent construction.

The Moorish country house is alwny* 
placed upon an admirably chosen site. 
Its high walls forming an effective 
screen from Indiscreet e je s , writes II. 
Inigo Trlggs In Country Life. Few 
(lower* are cultivated in Its gardens, 
and those that find a pluce are chosen 
for their bright color and the sweet
ness of their scent—roses, lilies. Jas
mine, violets, pinks and gernnlnin*. 
Once planted, they are allowed to 
romp over trellis and pergola without 
restraint. Flat, terraced roofs, small 
window* and wallcd-ln courts sum up 
the features of every hou«e, and there 
Is complete Irregularity both In the ar
rangement of the rooms and In their 
shape. Rxcept by accident, no two 
Hue* are ever |*tnlle1, the shape of the 
house being decided by the contour of 
the site, whatever that may be. The 
only effort at regularity Is to give to 
the central court a form somewhat ap
proaching a square. Those Interior 
courts are real garden* in the sense of 
being delightful retreats where the 
glare and heat of the day arc tempered 
by the overspreading trellis of green
ery Into a soft mysterious light and 
pervading freshness.

The architecture Is characteristic of 
the race, elegant rather than grand; 
suggesting a delicate and graceful 
taste ami a disposition lo Indolent en
joyment. The planning of the hon«es 
seems to derive more from Roman 
than Byzantine origins. The former 
gave the open courts, the latter some 
of the forms of decoration used In the 
treatment of floor and wall surfuceo. 

Interiors Always -Livable."
Arab writer* tell ns that the private 

housca of Damascus were liullt after 
the fashion of |he Utter Roman houses, 
whereas In Persia, and especially in 
Rngdad. the am lent Persian house* 
served as an example. The principles 
that governed the planning of both 
Arab and Moorish house* were derived 
from classic models; a featureless ex 
terior and nn eminently “livable” In
terior marked the anelhnt house of 
Poinpell Just a* they characterize the 
Moorish house of Algiers. Such ex
ternal ornamentation as there limy be 
la ronrentrated upon ihe entrance.

The apartments are grouped round 
courts and gardens with an absolute 
separation of the month for either sex, 
every effort being made to secure pri
vacy both from the streets outside 
and from neighboring building*. To 
(hls. end the windows and hays of the 
up|s*r floor* are carefully screened by 
lattleed xaeahrebeejclis, whence the 
dark-eyed benutle* of the harem might 
gaze un«een upon the busy life of the 
streets, or ceremonies and entertain
ments of the courts below.

The approach to the harem la usual
ly arranged from a special court, or If 
only one exists. In the part most re
mote from the entrance tn the house. 
It Is usually through a dark vestibule 
with a seat for the porter, carefully 
planned to prevent a direct view be
ing obtained Into the building. 

Beautiful DJenan-el-Muftl. 
DJenan-el-Mnftl, In Mustapha Su- 

pericur, Ihe residence of Mrs. K. W. 
Arthur, was built between the years 
IfWfl-lNM by HadJ-Chahan Paaha. who 
was later recalled tn Constantinople 
and became bey of Cyprus, The pres
ent owner has succeeded in restoring 
the best characteristics of the Moorish 
architecture In a most praiseworthy

; manner, aud the gardens are main
tained In a state of perfection w hich la 
the final charm of all good gardens.

The house Is built upon a hillside, 
and the ground la therefore laid out 
In terraces connected by quaint little 
stairways lined with old tiles. It Is 
perhaps the best-known garden at 
Mustupha. for U Is upon a larger scute 
than most of the others. The order In 
which It ha* been kept and the careful 
attention It baa received for many 
year* render It most attractive.

From the house we pass beneath th# 
guardroom nnd find ourselves In the 
fountain court paved with tiles, and 
cloistered on all side* with delicate 
spiral shafts of exquisite molding, 
which support a light arcade of point
ed arches. The walls are richly en
crusted with Tunlsluu tile* of very fine 
design representing an arcade support
ed oil columns with conventional vase* 
and flowers, and panels of the same 
Inuterinl serve as HU effective contrast 
to the whitened walla.

The fountain court Is extended n 
short distance to form a terrace over
looking the Orangery and the azure 
si-a beyond. A square i»k>I slightly 
raised nhove the pavement contains a 
massive dreulnr fountain with It* ever- 
refreshing murmur of falling water.

El Bardo la Wall Restored.
Kl Ilardo is another example' of a 

well-restored Moorish house. It Is ap 
prnached from the carriage drive by 
a broad flight of black marble steps 
with “risers" In blue and green tiles.

Kntering through an archway bc- 
nen.'h n whitewashed lulrador we find 
ourselves In an Irregularly shaped 
court surrounded by oblong reception 
rooms, each provided with an open nr 
cade with horseshoe arches and slen
der columns, single and tn group* of 
two and three. In Arab house* such 
ritom* are known as the Mak' ad. 
They are usually placed on Ihe south 
side of the court so as to face the 
north, and were possibly originally de 
rived from the arcades surrounding 
the courts of the mosque. They are 
frequently to be met with lu Cairo, 
where they are often placed on the 
first floor In Imitation of the belve
dere* or open galleries over the se 
Iteel* or public fountains.

At F.l Bardo the largest of the three 
apartment* overlooking the court is u 
sort of summer salon with a central 
marble fountain; cushioned seats on 
three sides form a divan. Other ex
ample* we have seen have little o)wn 
channel* of running water freely cir
culating through the apartment, as at 
the Alhambra and the Alcazar at Se
ville. I'nrple bougainvillea Is trained 
over the lattice Covering the windows, 
and the sun. shining through Hie 
masse* of flower*, sheds a soothing 
light Into the apartment. At the hack 
of the reception hulls I* a delirious lit
tle Kouluih, dlvnnrd on nil sides and 
with n mysterious pierced metal lamp 
bunging from the ceiling.

The raised flower bed* are bordered 
by biw walls of gntly colored tiling, 
and the whole court Is twvcd In black 
nnd white marble nqunrcn. The quaint 
old coffee kitchen Is arranged In n cor
ner of the courtyard. It ha* been ron- 
sclentiously restored, and Its rows of 
shining pots are arranged on n kind 
of sideboard with tiled sides. Here 
are the pestle and mortar for pulver
izing the berries, and quaint Mussul
man charm* rudely painted nn the 
wall.

At one end of the loggia Is the de
lightful little sitting mom Lc Salon 
de In favorite, with woodwork delicate
ly treated In pale green, blue and red 
hrown. Four windows overlook the 
garden at the east end of the court. 
aiM sh o t* the arched entrance gate 
I* the room where the guard wa* 
placed to w-ateh the ladles of the 
harem.

Any absence of color In the plant 
life la more thnn compensated for by 
the richly Hied wall surfaces. A cen
tral fountnln In an octagonal pool re
flects the blue sky. and a Urge water 
tank beyond forms an Ideal home for 
the graceful feathery papyrus. High 
white walla are clotlyed with a variety 
of bougalpvlllea, plumbago and cluster 
roses, ami the tall, battered looking 
bananas, the latanla, phoenix and other 
palms preserve all th* truly eustern 
features of a garden ot  th* Arabian 
Might*

It whs odd the way Hick Rstee ran 
■ cross hls old ilium. Nnt Hibson, ill 
Hie little mining village on the edge of 
nowhere. Dick, well-dressed, natty, nnd 
np-to-diite. sent out there to do some 
Investigating fur nn Kastcrn firm, did 
oot at first recognize the bronzed man 
Id miner's togs, but Nnt knew lilm at 
>nce, and the delight of the two old 
friends xva* • something good to see.

'Tom e home to dinner with me." 
urged Nat. “It won't be a Doluonlco 
m-nu. but my wife will he glHd to 
lee you anyway."

“W ife!" echoed Dick In surprise.
"Why. yea. I married her Just before 

t came out here. She's Just about the 
finest little girl on t*'P of the earth."

“She must think some of you." add
ed Dick, “to stand It out here In this 
Owl-forsaken place."

“Well. I guess she d o es. Though I 
can see It's beginning to wear on her 
« hIL It's some test, you know—some 
test of n girl that’s been used to so
ciety, going about to all sorts of gs.v 
affairs and doings, to stay In that lit
tle shark day after day. apd nothing 
bHppenlng ezrept a broncho busting, 
or an 'occasional gun fight. About her 
•nly amusement I* riding. I’ve got her 

a pretty good horse, nnd In pleasant 
weather she's off for n gallop nearly 
every day. I'm not saying she ever 
complains, hut seems to me I can see 
It In her face, and a quiet way that's 
not what she used to be.“

“Ton can't expect this kind of a life 
In he exactly conducive to high spir
its In a woman." observed Dick.

Nat's face looked thoughtful and 
sadly convinced of the truth of the 
other man's remark.

"That's so," he said, “but what am I 
to do? I've put everything I've got 
Into this venture. I can't go back now, 
I believe It's going to pay; but It all 
depends on tny sticking. Resides whnt 
would I go hark to? Iteggury. Why, I 
couldn't raise the fares for Iwdh of us

Eh# Was Lying Face Dawn Upon tha 
Bad.

to New Tork Ju«t now. let alone llvlof 
there a month on what I can raise In
cn«h. 8o you see. don't yon?"

“Y et," said Dick. "I see. And I hope 
you'll strike It rich, old p al!"

The hearty handshake that followed 
meant even more than his words, and 
Ihe two walked on to Nnt Hibson’s 
shark. A very pretty girl with blue 
eyes and masses of golden brown hair, 
wearing a white Mouse and blue skirt 
looked up with a start of surprise when 
Nat brought In the stranger, but she 
made him very welcome, and with no 
excuses for Ihe plain fare, they were 
soon sitting around the neat little 
table, and enjoying the modest spread.

Dick Esfce nnd Mrs. Hibson made 
surprising discoveries of mutual 
friends,' and the questions snd an
swer* were many snd Interesting. Nat 
was thoroughly glad that something 
l*oili happened to break the monotony 
for Ethel.

Rstee found that hi* stay might he 
extended longer thnn he had expect- 
e i l ; and Hlhson found a horse for him 
so he might go with Ethel when «hc 
took her rides. Rthel agreed to show 
Rstee the country, and the young man 
wn* more than willing to accept the 
Invltstlon. They went off together 
nearly every day. the rxcutploqs going 
fnrther, nnd lasting longer each time.

Nat was glad and happy that Ethel 
Wn* having such good times. Her old 
spirit* were coming hack. The wit, 
the bright Idea*, the merry laugh she 
nsed to have he heard again, nnd he 
thanked Dick over and over again 
for the Godsend of hls visit, and hls 
willingness lo give them so much of 
hi* time, for after I>lck had put hls 
horse In the stable, and had hi* din
ner at the “hoarding house." he came 
and spent the evening with the Gib
sons, talking, playing card*, or reading 
some newly arrived Journal aloud.

It wns plain hla wife and hls chum 
were becoming very good friends, and 
when they began to call each other 
Ethel and Dick ft sounded good to h.'m, 
though the first time it happened Dick 
apologized in a frightened way to Gib

son. und mud Is didn't kno'v b«w 
had happened, bat Nut wa.* 
pirn sod, 1t wont on that way.

Dick Kslee's stay hail lengthen! 
into four weeks when Hie must (*•} f  
able, if not Hie Inevitable, thing he t 
pened. He found himself madly I 
love with Ethel, lie  hail'd himself ft 
Ida disloyalty to his friend anti debs 
mined lo go before his passion had b< 
the better of him. and lie had let M 
know. Hut how many men wt 
strong enough to do this? Not 
to a thousand, so he stayed

One day. on one of their long rule 
they had dismounted, and strayed o| 
from the rtaul to gather some flower 
that Ethel wanted. When they csan 
back, aud he started to help her mount 
the horse, stung by nn insect, gave i 
Jump, and she nearly fe ll . be caught 
her In hls arms. He held her close an*! 
kissed her over and over. When she 
could free herself, she drew away from 
hltu, iiihI httrying her face in her hand* 
brake Info' sobs.

“Forgive me, R thel!" lie implored “I 
couldn't help it ' I love you' I w set 
yon ! I want you!"

For a minute or two she Hid not 
speak. Thi n she stood up. »nd looked 
ut him with the tear* shining tn lie*, 
eyes.

"There Is nothing to forgive," *lo- 
said miserably " I -  I mo a s -  gutuy «* 
you are I uantid  you to always hold 
me there."

"D ear! dearest!" he sahl, cojnlnc la  
her.

She waved him hack. ‘ Let me g" 
home now," she *nid. "II eoe ivher*
1 must slay."

“No!” he said. "You miiit <e*u*» 
with m e! You most )et make yon 
a home. You can’t stay here! It wit? 
kill yon! oh, you must com e' 1 can’t 
live without you!"

A* they rode on slowly through the 
sunset, lie poured out to her the story 
of hls devotion, how he had tried he 
cause of loyally to Nat to go away.

"But I couldn't!" he cried. “Y 
couldn’t ! You held me h e r e  1 (felt* 
me as yon always w ill!"

“Hod forgive m e!"' she conld only 
suv. “Hod forgive m e!”

"W hy should your life and into# lw» 
sacrificed?" he asked.

And she inn! no answer. Ilia plead 
Ings had conquered.

Two days after tht* It was arrange*! 
that when they went for their u*uat 
ride together they were to meet » 
train at a junction about two utile* mu. 
und go to the Rnst. Dick's burgage 
aud a few little tilings of her* .w-re to 
be sent on by express, n* lie arrange*!

The evening before this protrrMn •*« 
to In* carried out, Dick paid i ts usuti* 
call at the Hihsoli home.

"Ethel's out," said Nat. “f *Jo*rt 
suppose she'll hi* gone long. 1 he per 
kins kid I* 111. and lias Im* o calling for 
her. She's fond of the liltle chap, amt 
had to g o . S. o t t ' how .'i>iic*<>ine, »n*t 
still and awful the place s m . t  wtih 
out' h r. I'm glad you came Ifi l-V i 
It almost tragic for a fellow to tw- 
such a.i Idiot us I am?*'

"Whnt ilo you ince.hT" aske.l Rstee
“I mean about Ethel. Why, old men 

I think If she should go out of my life  
I couldn't live— I wouldn't want In 
live! Ju st th ink’ If I go pretty near 
dotty oser sitting here alone, with her 
gone half an hour, what would 1 •!*• 
If If measured off Into week* n»ol 
month*?" Rstee looked away and did 
not answer.

"No, Dick. I don't somehow see how 
I could g« on living. Bu* I've been 
trying to think, I ought to hare 
strength of mind enough to let her go 
Past for a little visit even If I *tn aw 
ful lonesome, no I sold my tittle n**tr 
today, and I'm going to give her the 
money for her trip. I told her *o 
today."

“Is she going?" ashed Dick.
"Well, she seemed no taken hy stir 

priae, she didn’t say mmh. e x c e p t  f o  
tell me I ought not to have aold the 
mare. Then she went oyer to Pee 
k lnses"

The two men sat and smoked In th* 
growing ilnrknrss. Eatoe was strange
ly silent for him. Aifter.a while h* 
s*kc»l Not for a sheet of paper and a» 
envelope. Nat got It. and lighted the 
kerosene lamp for him to write.

Ester finished It. and sealed the rp 
vet ope. Ju *t then Kthel entered. A« 
he stood up to go. he said to Nat : "1 
didn’t tell you, because I hate good 
by*, but I’m leaving tomorrow "

In 1he midst of Hibson’s surprise he 
tnnnngisl to slip the note Info Eth»t’* 
hand, and bidding her gimd by, wa* 
gone. Mhe went Into the bedroom, nnd 
hastily tore o|wn the letter "I>ear 
IK nr Girl." it. mud. "I  can’t do I t ! Mb* 
ernblr. unhappy, utterly menn ngle** 
ns my life sgems without you, I run’i 
stab him In the bock, dear old chum 
He love* you so. It will kill him If you 
go away. He hn« trusted toe He is 
a much, much better man than I 
the truest gentleman I ever knrv 
iKm’t go nwny from him. He deserve* 
you. dear. Hoisl-by. Dirk."

When a hnlf hour passed, nnd .she 
did n >* come rejt. Not rapped on lb«: 
door, und getting no answer, went In 
Mhe wn* lying face down upou th» 
bed. He raised her up, aaking why site 
had hoen crying.

"Because." she answered. "I haven't 
been hnlf good • rmnyh lo you'”

With many protest* he held M r rfos* 
to ,him.

“I’m not going on any trip, dearie, 
till you can go with me." she said.

The Raaaon.
T h e  play they tailed T h e  Raker’s 

Dozen* panned out all right."
" I  suppose that was because R had 

all the fresh mien."

i'mnl 
bulk 
pickle;

Hla Occupation. y
T h e  village sextos looks Ilk* a tat 

of people 1 know." •
"That’s  not surprising since he is a 

riager for the whole tows."

m . i
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Local Notes
THE KERRVILLE ADVANCE. RERRVILLE, TEXAS

Eyes tested, tel asses fitted. Self.

J .  W. Adams was in town Tuesday 
from Harper.

O. I). Heffner is at College Sta- j Miss Annie Martin of Temple
tion for a few days on business. 'who has l>een visiting Miss Annie

Watters for several weeks left for 
tiooii values in roasted coffee 20, her home Tuesday. She was ae- 

and 25c per pound, at companied by Mrs. Frank Watters
H. Noil Stock Co. who will visit for aomd time in

i Temple and Eddy,

Lower prices, better quality, suc
cessful business, our motto,

H. Noll Stock Co.

. , M'ss Eula Jackson of Lima is
Don t forget that we pay hiahe.t|8p<.ndinK the week jn Kerrvi|le>

market pnees for all country pro-1 the g u ,-t „f Mrs. Edw. Dietert. 
duee. Mosel, Saenger & Co. ____

R. L. Mayfield was in th 
Friday from tin Meniitucomniuiiitv

«-ity
I Johnson grass, choice pea green 
alfalfa hay at

V\ est lexas Supply Co.

Fresh »ulk Sam Kraut
C. C. Mutt Urocery.

V. L David of the officers train- 
____ mg camp at Camp Funsfon

spent Sunday visiting in the R. S. 
Mr. E. L. Spemo' rtmt-famfiymvet  Newman home, 

just returned from an auto trip tot .
New Mexico and Arizona. 

Save money buy auto tires from 
H. Noll Stock Co.

Chas. Fee was here from Mi 
Monday.

dina

Jars for your canning.
C. C. Mull Grocery.

Mrs. Mary Huds|*etb of Bandera 
spent several da\ s here the
past w« ek visiting 
A. Hudspeth.

\l 1 and Mr-.. J .

"Can wiiat you can can and 
what you can’t can can.” Buy 
your jais, rubbers and cups at

BERRY’S.

Quite a number of people from 
Kerrville attended the Baptist meet
ing at Ingram Sunday. The pastor, 
Mro. Sims, baptised ten candidates 

: m the afternoon in the (iuadalupe 
' waters.

Chicken seratcli for your hens, at 
W e»l lexas Supply Co.

V\ e have in a new 
Bluebird dinner sets which w

B. B. Cage 
t of the pretty l slH’1*1 at‘VL‘r»l

of Manchaca s|>ent 
days here the past 

form- ■ wee*t visiting his mother, Mrs. P. I*.
orly had In stock, tjet yours in 
any quantity.

West Texas Supply Cd.

I Cage, who is attending the summei 
at the Presbyterian Encampment.

Alien Pearson of Battery A.Texas 
National Guard, recently organized 
at San Antonio is -qiending a few 
days visiting his sister, Mrs, Chas. 
L Huu.

Electric Irons at
Rock Drug Store.

Sidney Deertng and Sam Sutton 
left yesterday for San Antonio where 
they expect to get employment.

We will fill 
you properly.

that camp bill fqi

C. C. Butt Grocery.

Pimento cheese. (MJtalo chips, 
bulk |>eanut butter, tine sour 
pickles at

BERRY’S.

O. S. Shelton and family are here 
from Dallas on a visit to Mr. and 
Mrs. C. \\ Moore. Mr. Shelton is 
the State representative of Komo 
Steel and Wire Co.

peanut Butter 
4»>c at

•unce jars only

i l . Noll Stuck Co.

Tom Car|H*nter. who hail been here 
several days visiting his brother. W 
If. Carpenter, left Monday for his; 
home at Manchaca,

wari'-*
Pioneer Flour, the old reliable

Mi. and Mrs. St. Clair B. Byrne 
and two children, Anna Claire ami 
Roliert, of Houston have come to 
spend a few weeks in Kerrville and 
after this week will occoupy one o! 
the. Dunbar cottages west of the 
city.

We have just received a In-anti- 
ful slock of silk waists, all colors 
and Sizes. Come and see them at 

Mosel, Saenger & Co.

Eugene Clifton Baughan, J r . ,  ot 
San Antonio la a late arrival in 
Kerrville ami has opened a phot< 
studio at the old gallery oppouitt 
the St. Charles Hotel. See his ad
vertisement in this issue.

BUYS t»«-1 a good picture ol 
! yourself to leave with your parents 
liefure you go to war. You can 

| never tell what might happen, and 
j hey will appreciate it. It is your 
duty to do so. Photos taken by.

Eugene T. Butt, I’hotngratiher

Economy mixed eow feed. th« 
new feed 12. |n per sack, at

II. Noll Slock Co,

is the flour for you.tried and true 
Get it at

Mosel, Saenger &- <

The Advance enjoyed a visit last 
Saturday by Sam Fore. J r . ,  the pop 
ular editor of the Kioresville Chron 

t  jele, Mr. and Mrs. Fore and little
S. A. Stevens was in the city daughter. Marion, are in camps for 

Monday from his farm near Medma. a few weeks on the river near Hunt 
He reports a few showers over Besides them in the (tarty are Mrs. 
there, but crops are a complete S. L. Fore. S. W. Teas and family 
failure. gnd Lee McDaniel and family.

Misses Ruth and Irma Allsupw-ho 
have been the guests of Mrs. A. 
Emins for several weeks left Satur
day for their home at Waelder.

■Wheat bran shorts, corn, oats, 
cotton seed meal in any quantity 

West Texas Supply Co.

Miss Irma Roberts of Port Aran
sas arrived in Kerrville Tuesday on 
a visit to friends.

We handle Jacob’s chocolates.
Rock Drug Store.

Rev. F. M. Buckclew of Bluff was
welcome visitor at this office last 

Thursday.

Complete line of Middies and 
Middy Suits just received at

Mosel, Saenger & Co.

C. W. Shauer, one of the San 
Antonio Express staff reporters, is 
-qiending a few days in Kerrville ano 
is delighted With our city, Mr. 
Shauer is the champion chess playei 
i>f the Southwest and if there is any 
chess players in Kerrville he will be 
glad to meet them, or any one who 
iesires to learn the game, lie ixlits 
the chess column fur the Express 
every Sunday.

rilESM  IK IE S ! M W  IN Kl KKNJI.LL
would not sell his nluiallon lor a for
tune. le t still, it dors not tost a for
tune to gel a sound Christian rduiatlon 
at Noire Dame Institute. Tuition is 
only one dollar a month.

Miss Ophelia Shaw of Cot tufa is 
hereon a visit to Jir# M. T. Davis.

Wanted -Lowest cash price or; 
Ranch with improvements. Givi 
full description, location and price, 
with ftest terms. Mean buxine 
205 Monk Building. San Antonio, 
Texas,

Mrs. John M. Hankins and two 
daughters and Jim Massey of Junc
tion passed through Kerrville Tues
day en route to San Antonio on a 
visit to Mrs. EdQorkill. They were 
accompanied front Kerrville down I 
by Mrs. J . D. Motley and two child
ren. On the way down the car 
turned turtle but luckily no one' 
was hurt

Barrington Hall Coffee. Posi
tively the best.

C. C. Butt Grocery.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivy H. Burney of 
Uvalde, who had been visiting-Mr. I 
Burney’s father. Judge R H. B u r-[ 
ney, and family for the past weA, j 
left Monday for their home at I 
Uvalde. Ivy Burney is a former 
Kerrville boy and now one of pop-! 
ular young lawyers of Uvalde, Ib
is county attorney of that county, 
having recently recie'ved a unan
imous appointment to that office by - 
the Commissioners' Court.

Read the Ford ad in 
of the Advance,

every issue

Editor J .  D. Motley of tin- Moun
tain Sun lust week purchased the R . ' 
B. Everett home in the livy addition 

'of KVrrwIle and has moved Ids) 
family thereto. He is having exten
sive improvements made on the 
property and when finished will he 
a most desi’reable home.

, bu Wilbur D Nesblt
^TutAor o f

•Your Flag and My Flag' .

A health to the fighting m an! The man with a red glint in his eye— 
A glint that glows to a tender gleam for the old flag in the sky.
T o  the man who dares—and the man who cares for the good old 

U . S. A .
W ho bears the brunt in the battle front and hurries to the fray.
A health to him— our soldier grim— with his faith that makes his 

might;
W ho tunes his life to the shrilling fife and knows the way to fight 1

A  health to the fighting man! The man all innocent of sham,
W ho pays the due of a loyal heart at the shrine of Uncle Sam ;
Who bears our load on the weary road that leads to a distant peace. 
And asks no halt till he finds the fault, and the roars of cannon cease ; 
May the throb and thrum of the rolling drum be promise to his ears 
Of the joyous day when he’ll come away tc hear a nation’s cheers.

A health to the fighting man! The man with impulse clean and clear 
To hold him right as a gallant knight without reproach or fear; 
When the bugle sings and the bullet rings and the saber flashes 

bright.
May he feel the aid of the prayers prayed to guard him in the fight; 
May good luck ride on either side and save him for the grasp 
Of the friendly hand in his native land th at’s yearning for the clasp.

Slice. I 
picnic.

Chip Beef, excellent fur 

C. C. Butt Grocery.

Kill the Blue Hug*
By Feeding "M arlin’s Wonderful 

Blue Bug Killer” to your chickens. 
Your money back if not satisfied. 
Ask Raw sun’s Drug Store.

Fresh stock garden seeds at
Merry’s.

Cotton Seed Meal, fake Bran 
and hay, at

Monel, Sachger & Co.

MOTHERS - Make vour boys 
have a good picture taken of them- 
selves la-fore they leave for the 
army. If they should not return, 
you wouldn’t take anything for it.

Eugene T. Butt,
Photographer.

Chevrolet Service
We wish to announce to the Automobile owners that our large 

building Is now finished arul we have employed a first-class me
chanic who is in charge of our shop and prepared to do anv job 
that i »»nie - Price r« ^  -vd.le and work guaranteed 

f i l l  'K i t  K Ol HF VROLET PA ktc

m  v a  m i - : '  i t o i . in
Touring Car, 455U;

p. o. h n i v
Roadster, 1515.
Ml) II ,

P. (J. HKNTLKY, Sale* Manager
CHEVROLET ( j \K\(jE, K E K K V ILLE

; Noiice ol Application lor Probate
Mr*. It. N Pushing of San Anto I ol W ill

mo who hu<) U*t»n vwitirur M rs.M .l. I SiATt o r TEXAS
Davis returned home lueaday. J j , ,  the Sheriff or'any Constable of

I Kerr County, Greeting:
______ Y -u ar. heieby Commanded to

Shoes just received at cause to Ire published, once a vu-i k
West Texas Supply Co. I for two consecutive weeks liefoie

the return day hereof, This Notice, 
Wanted To trade San Antonio j in some nowNpa|a-r published in the 

pro|>ertv clear for cheap ranch, oi county of Kerr, State of Texas, the
would assume and take back like , first publication to la- not less than
mount. Address with full |»ar-jten full days prior to thereturnday
ticulars. Owner. Is»ck Box 9 5 3 ,1 hereof. Tuk SiATK or Texas. T<»
San Antonio, Texas. 1 All Persons interested in the Tstate

—■». j of Gilla-rt 0 . Storms, Deceased;
No. 117, Mrs Phoebe Grace Storms 
filed in the County Court of Kerr 
County, an application for probate 

i of last will and for letters testa
mentary of estate of Gilliert C. 
Storms, Deceased, which will le  
heard at the next term of said 
Court, commencing the first Monday

The-following from Kerrville a t
tended the Fifth Slindav meeting at 
Reservation Inst Sunday Mis. \\ If. 
Burton, Mr. A. It. Burton. Mr. and 
Mis. 11. C. Baker and little son. Mi. 
and Mrs. J .  T. S. Gammon, Mr, L. 
W. McCoy and family, Mr. T. B. 
Roebuck ami family, Mr. R. 11 
land and family. Rev. B. T. May hugh 
and Howard Butt and Ia-latid , 
Uichesoti.

J .  I*. Freeman made :i triiS to 
Medina Sunday and his brother, 
Clifford, came home with him for a 
few days visit.

The Woman’s Auxiliary, on il 
Young Woman sAux.* f the Kerry • 
Baptist church were repn’s t i  
Die Fifth’ Sunday no-etii-, I -- 
VRlioii Iasi i-iyiny try the toiiowing
Mrs. A. P. Rohh. Mi <. It S. N’« 
ijiaii. Aits. J .  T. S. Gnmnioii, Mr- 
J .  T. Mis>re, Mrs T. B IVi. ram 
Mrs. Il\. Staudt. Mrs 11. L Cli t ( 
Miss Grave* Dewees. Miss F.il-« 
Moot e

Mrs. T. A. Buckner s|s-nt Stii" 
at Medina visiting relatives. I 
mother Mrs. S. E. Mayfield, retun 
ed home with tier for a visit.

Mi» - Allie Sanford of Bert ran is | K«e* Bat ham of San Antonio * .....
-pending a few weeks in Kerrville the Sunday here visiting his parents. Mr 
g u e s i  of Mr. and Mrs. J .  M. Rols-rts. «»d Mrs. N. S .  Barham.

Mi. and Mrs. W. N. Davis who; 
have tieen visiting at Menard for 
several weeks returned to Kerrville | ’ 
the first of this week. .

Bring your green and dry hides to 
us. We («y highest market prices.

Mosel, Saenger & Co.

Notice.

This is to give notice of the un-. 
timely death of Gilla-rt C. Storms, 
attorney-at-law of Kerrville. Texas.

in August, 1917, at the court hou-e 
thereof, in Kerrville, Texas, at which 
time all persons interested in said 
Estate may appear and contest -aid 
application shoulu they desire to do 
no.

Herein Fad Not,' inft Have you

BOECKMANN’S  GARAGE
FIRST-CLA SS MECHANICS IN CHARGE

OF OUR REPAiR DEPARTMENT
•»

JITNEY SERVICE IN THE CITY
Call Phones 115 or 260 

COUNTRY TRIPS MADE AT REASONAlE HATES .

Ctbas. S c h r e in e r  C o m p a n y

All clients, having papers in Mr. then and there la-fore said I'ou itl 
Storms care, are requested to i this writ, with your return thereon | 
write Mrs. Storms at once, and she endorsed, showing how you have I 
will look up the matter for them, executed the same.
Address, Mrs. Gilliert C. Storms, ATTEST: John R. Leavell, C'erk
Box 331, Kerrville, Texas. 
-------------  0

Stockm ens 

Hand Made Boots
tl MY SPECIALTY

We are es(>ecially equipped to 
turn out the best work and do 
all kind* of leather repairing. 

First Class Shot Repairing 
and wa da It promptly

J.Q. WHEELER
K E R R V I L L E  T E X A S

County Court, Kerr Countv,
Given .under my hand and the 

s -a! of said Court, this 23rd day of 
July* A. I). 1917.

J ohn R. Lkavkij.. Clerk, 
County Court, Kerr County, Texas,

(s*- t By W A. Lo< HTE, Deputy 
t ame to hand on the 24 da,\ of 

July, A.D. 1917, at 8 o’clock a. m., 
and executed on trfe 24 dny of July,
A. D. 1917, by «/rdering publication) % 
of the a love notice in the Kerrville | % ■ 
Advance, a tiewsfiuper published in ; J  
the County of Kerr. State of T exas. * *  1 

J .  T. Mooim-:,
Sheriff of Kerr County

dealers In (General Mtcrdjan&ise
o b«  'Sfouse of Quality

3 n  1869 wc started In business 
In a small way. Our business ba* 
Increased wltb leaps and bounds 
and we are now probably Ike larg
est retail store In 'Dcxas. Nearly 
5 0  years without a failure.

***
♦: ♦
J♦♦♦♦
:
♦♦, ♦ ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦- ♦’ ♦  
♦f
♦
♦♦♦

I « 
■>♦•»♦

[ ‘Ol)crc is a Reason”

, Texas. | ^ S i a s e i o u i a l u i l

%I*

j



THE K E R R V II.I .B  ADVANCE. k&RKVlM JL l'l!XA?

WEST TEXAS SUPPL Y COMPANY
KERRVILLE, T E X A S

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

G e n e ra l M e rc h a n d ise
ALL KINDS OF FEED STUFF

Farm and Ranch Supplies a Specialty
HIGHEST MARKET PRICE PAID FOR COUNTRY PRODUCE

Store and Warehouse at W elge’s Old Stand near the Sap Depot

It Purifies Perspiration
Our bodies are so constructed.that the How of |>ei*pifa- 
tion from the skin pores p la j* an important part in pu. 
rifying the blood, clearing the skin, and cooling the Ixaly. 
Therefore, it is not well to use preparation* that dry up 
the healthy flow of perspiration. It is safer to use

De-o-doro
that purifies perspiration without closing the pores of 
the skin. It will not injure the skin nor haim any fab- 
rics no matter how dainty.

“The Store that liaa It First."

ROCK DRUG STORE
^M ISS IDA PFLUFFER. PrepnU tr

Hillyer-Deutsch Lumber Go.
DEALERS IS

L U M B E R

Shingles, Laths, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Roof
ing, Paints, Builders* Hardware.

YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

R. NAGEL, Manager
Y A R D  NEAR DEPOT ' -P h o n e  4 5 -  fcEKKVILLE, TEXAS

II. \. P U. Program
Topic Make His I’raise Glorious.
Ilevolional meeting
Scnptnie reading: I'salms 145 

and •*(>: 2: Mark I I :  10.
leader. Uuth Tac<|iiard.
1. I'kjkt Jessie Unlijle.
2, Paper ilowlird Hutt.
It. I ’ajier Miss Dcering
4. Paper Mr. Richeson.
5. Pa|ter Miss Newman
*?. General discussion of subject: 

' The Place of Preaching in making 
His Name Glorious."

7. Pa|»er—Mrs. t'has. Hutt.
Opening hymns. Nos. 42 and 2*5.
Closing hymn. No. 257.

MAKE ME YOUR VERY BEST 
O FFER for our tl room modern cot
tage occoupied by Mr. Elam on Har
nett Street. 10(1 by 200 feet contain
ing all improvements; prefer to sell 

S the 200 foot rnpiaie, will not sell 
Vacant lots alone. Go vourbest. mnv 
or may not ac.’ept your offer; can 
use money to advantage; will make 
clear title. Write me direct.

S. J . Scott. 438 Pruitt Avenue, 
San Antonio, Texas.

FIRE, HAIL, TORNADO, AUTOMOBILE

I N S U R A N C E  I
I represent some of the best companies doing business in America. 

Your Insurance will have prompt and careful attention if 
placed with me. I solicit your business.

VV. A .  F A W C E T T

Dr. G. Galbraith

DENTIST

Office Opposite St. Charles
(Mkf flw ,r 17 
H n ««r f k a .r  fcl.

K E R R V U J J C , TEXAS

Horace E. Wilson

L A W Y E R

%
• 19-17 State I ans SwiiDim*

• a n  A n t o n i o . T s x a s

Notice of Application for Probate
of W ill.

The State or Texas,
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Kerr County Greeting:
1 ■' You are h'Tel>\ commanded to 
cause to lie published, once a week 
for two consecutive weeks, Itefore 

i the return day hereof. This notice.
[in some newspaper published in the 
j (5»unty of Kerr, State of Texas, the 
first publication to lie not less than 
ten full days prior to the return day 
hereof.

The State or Texas.
To all |iersons interested in .he 

Estate of James R. Hurnett, deceas
ed , No. 415, Misses Reha Burnett 
and Lynn Hurnett and McCollum 
Huinett have filed in the County 
Court of Keri County, an applica
tion for prohate of will and for let
ters testamentary of Estate of James 
R. Hurnett, Deceased, which will lie 
heard at the next term of said court 
commencing the first Monday in 
August. 11*17. at the court house 
thereof, in Kerivdle. Texas, at 
which time ail persons interested in 
said Estate, may ap|aai and contest 
said application should they desire 
to do so .

Herein Fail Not, hut have you 
then and there liefore said Court 
this writ, with your return thereon 
endorsed, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Atte.it: J .  R. Leavkm.,
Clerk County Court, 

Kyrr County, Texas.
Given under my hand and the seal 

of said Court, this lt'.th day of July. 
A. L>.. 11*17.

J .  R. Leavei.1., Clerk 
County Court. Kerr County, Texas.

Came to han^ on the Kith day of 
of July A. D. 11*17 at It* o’clock A. 
M an I executed on the l*ith day of 
July A. I). 11*17 by ordering publi
cation of the above Notice in the 
Kerrville Advance, a newspaper 
published in the County of Kerr, 
State of Texas.

J. T. Moore, Sheriff 
of Kerr County, Texas

Highest grade coffees at your 
price at Berry's. I

l«eaw a likeness of yourself with Tor Sale
your sweetheart when you go to t high grade Jersey cows, and 
France, See. one Roland China mail hog. Apply

EUGENE T. HUTT, E. C. Meeker, Kerrville, Texas.

:  -i

SERVICE CARS 

Phone 154
I . IS K  .M A MON A  S O X

•111

HENKE BROS. MARKET
A  Strictly Sanitary Shop

(*ur Motto: Correct Weight and a Sijuari Ileal.

W e Appreciate your Patronage

Prompt Delivery Phone No: 7

List lour Used FORDS With Us

when you want to sell. The demand (or 

them is very-threat, and « r  can (jet you 

the highest prices.

L k k  M  a s o n  a  s o n

THE STAR MARKET
C. L. B1EHLEP, Prop.

THE BES1 OF b  VER> THING A 7 LOWEST PRICES

Ft€e Deliver) PHONE 162 ' -


